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Hospital district passes by  
|tof«v/jr*iir/«#e irofe of372-§2i

Morton All-Stars lose after one
I of Cochran Memorial 

Di-" -t was approved b>- county 
C>ru'if- by a vote of 372-121. At
- t,T -iti-'' elected five men t'

-  . ^ srd of directors 
, races involved close vot-

- 7>- in led the at-lar|(e can-
- « 17- - Kollowinu close be-
t, Vin (iteene with IbS votes N,

I )j ■—  u "d with 113.
, nhrr Hose race was in preciart I, 
4S. Jerry llry led the field with 12» 
.a  Mrs. (earte  Hargrove’s 124. Mrs.
. U s i» pulled 37 votes and Mrs. ( .  

LHartceivtd 13. VIrlte-ia votes were:
> Iw a. L. fuusi and two for Roy

L c ’ r, the only candidate from 
- :  -d 53 votes ()f  this num 

• , - ■! :;recinct 2 while 6 votes
 ̂ 'ir  him at precinct 5. K C

- j rd ■■ w rite-in vote in precinc
i ■ _ ' umpton one write-in vote

■ ^
- f r —  I .met 3 was Dougla'- 

K- i #  votes from precinct 3,
■ It votes from precinct S. 

: liin He also received one ab-

; iiBr received 49 votes from 
-!t i Nr - Ward, and one ab.vn- 

'.II txionw- board member from
; or:*

tkr propnsal calling fur the crea- 
I 4 tbr dislrirl, Murton approv .-d it 
. Is ihh precinct for at • large mem- 
V̂rllwi received <1, Greene 14, and 

111.

t J. 14hill face voted 17 for and 
- if the district. Greene 

tii it'irj!i j.ididates 27 to Thomp- 
li '.T. received 4 voles and

Lassairr received one write-in

-5? ipproved the hospital district 
7: , t " ' li'd the at-large candi- 

* ft!-, pr- . met 2(1 to Greene's 4 
•ao . 12 votes. Left Hall
- “  wr 'i'-m vole.
SCI 4. \i .-ly Ward, polled 36 votes

■rrt crcatii n of the district and 16
n  :  ̂It 22 votes, Greene 15
■ 12
Ifbiua voted against the dislrirl 5-2. 
"S rtceived 5 votes, Thompson I and sooe.
Tow ijind !, n nine people voted in 
of the disirui and 2 voted against 

Thinipvon levt the at-large candidates 
■ 4 to {,T>i s one. Shelton drew a 

"> ill!' pr.-cinrl.
tioard s fir>t official function will be 

ml »n orgar. rational meeting to elect 
cMirman a.id draw for terms. They 
i'a» loi.5 t,. determine which two of 
sill «.rv |„r years and which 
sill serv (or one year. Elections 

be held : ach year to elect board 
vth. .M’-mn. rs w ill serve two-year
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Morton s Little League All-Stars came to 
the end of the line Friday night in Plains. 
They committed eight errors and gave up 
SIX unearned runs as they lost to Level- 
land 6-4). In the first game of the Area 
A, District 26 Tournament, Morton wip
ed out Ropesville 15-41.

General thanks 
county for scroll

.4 scroll of support signed by Cochran 
County residents has been received in Viet
nam The scroll was signed during a 
.Memorial Day observance here under 
the supervision of the Morton Junior 
C hamber of Commerce.

The following letter was received this 
week by Harold Ogle, president of the 
Jaycees

"Dear Mr Ogle:
"Thank you for forwarding the testimon

ial signed by (he citiu-ns of .Morton, Coch
ran County. Texas.

"We could not hopi' to succeed in our 
mi.ssHm to help the Vietnamese achieve 
lasting peace without the wholehearted 
support of those at home. Your testimonial 
is evidence that we enjoy this much need
ed suppirt and is deeply appreciated.

"On behalf of all the servicemen in this 
command, 1 extend heartfelt thanks. 

Sincerely.
s/Creighton W. Abrams 
General. United States Army 
Commanding"

General .\brams commands the United 
States Military Assistance Command, Viet
nam.

In the finals Saturday night. Plains de
feated Levellaad 1-4.

Murton had little (rouble against Ropes 
Thursday as they blasted out 15 hits to 
back up the one-hit pitching of Bryant 
Lewis. Morton struck quickly in the top 
of (he first as Tommy Tuck and Ricky 
Woods both singled before the first out. 
Jim Risinger singled ahead of the second 
out. Jerry Silhan singled and moved to 
second on a fielder's error. That gave 
Morton four runs.

Ropes was retired in order in the last 
of the first on a ground ball to first 
base and two strik e-ou(s.

Bryant Lewis opened (he second with a 
solo home run over center field. Tuck 
singled, Thomas walked before two strike 
outs were recorded. But Risinger hit a 
ground rule double and Thomas came 
home on a passed ball. That gave Morton 
(hr<e more runs and a 7-4 lead.

Ropes went down in order again in the 
second on a ground ball to second and two 
sirike-outs.

Morton really cut loose in the third, 
with seven runs on five hits. Randy Bed- 
well singled between two outs before the 
action really started. Tuck singled, Tho
mas walked. Woods singled and then Jam
es Partlow and Jim Risinger hit back-to- 
back ground-rule doubles. Rickey Bed- 
well walked and Jerry Silhan got on by 
error.

Ropes was retired in the third with two 
strike-outs and an outfield fly, after a 
walk gave them their first base runner.

.Martin Salinas came in to relieve Mike 
Mrxire for Ropes in the top of the fourth 
and put out the fire.

In the top of the fourth, Salinas 
shul-out Morion. He struck out three, giv
ing up only a single to Tuck.

Ropes threatened in the last of the four-

Accident injures youngster
A Monday evening car-truck accident 

at :t06 N. Mam critically injured a Mor
ton girl and caused an estimated $1,200 
damage to a new car.

Listed in critical ctmdition in LubbtKk's 
Methixiist Hospital is Melanie Polvado, 4. 
She and her sister, Robin, were riding 
with their mother. Mrs. Earl Polvado, 
when a truck driven by Leonard Lavinder 
apparently backed into them. Mrs. Pol
vado was traveling north on Main.

The accident took place at 6:30 p m. 
in front of McMaster Tractor as Lavind
er was backing a truck out of the park

ing lot into the street.
The truck bed sliced through the wind

shield of the car, pulling the front part 
of the roof inside the car and tearing out 
the right windshield post.

Melanie, riding in the front seat, was 
hit by the nxif and post causing a com
pression fracture. Robin, who was riding 
in the back seat, received a bruised knee. 
She was treated at Morton Memorial Hos
pital and kept overnight. Mrs. Polvado 
was not believed to be injured.

Morton policemen are continuing their 
investigation.

th. Stanley Shockley walked and was safe 
on an error as Moore hit a fielder s 
choice. Salmas was hit by the pitcher to 
load the bases With one out, Billy Black
mon hit back to the mound for an easy 
force at home. A strikc-out retired Ropes 
without allowing them a run.

James Partlow led off the fifth with a 
solo homer to boost the score to 4-0.

See MORTON ALL-STARS, Page 2

Ordinance is passed 
in C ity  Council meet

The .Morton City Council did (heir busi
ness in a hurry Monday night, adjourning 
before 6 p m., less than an hour after 
convening their regular semi-monthly ses
sion.

The first item on the agenda was (be 
reading and piusing of an ordinance 
preventing swimming, boating, or wading 
in all city lakes. The motion calling for 
the approval of the ordinance was made 
by Donnie Simpoon, seconded by Earl 
Stowe,

The ordinance, number 1-47. prohibits 
"swimming, boating, or wading, in all 
lakes located on property belonging to 
the City of Morton, Texas, providing for 
a fine of not more than $100 00 for viola
tion, declaring an emergency and provid
ing for publication.”

The ordinance was designed especially 
te prevent children from playing in Strick
land Lake However, as the council had 
stated earlier, it still remains the par
ents’ responsibility to educate their chil
dren about the dangers of playing near or 
in Strickland Lake, as well as other lakes 
and ponds located in the area.

The seco.nd. and last, item on the agen
da concerned the drilling of a new city 
water well. The necessity for the new 
well was realized recently when the city’s 
three current wells were being repaired.

Of the three, the oldest, dug in the 
I930’s, apparently suffers from a broken 
casing which prevents the sand from be
ing bailed out. When the casing broke, it 
apparently shifted to an off<enter position.

City Secretary EIra Ode recommend
ed that a new well be drilled east of the 
problem well. Bids will be taken from the 
three local well drillers to obtain a turn
key job. It calls for a 16-inch casing with 
14-inch gravel packing.

Oden emphasized that there was no pro
blem about the current water supply. 
He said that it would be enough for the 
present time, with the exception of a long 
drouth.

rthitetf'.̂ s sketch of remodeled courthouse . . •
ROBERTS & M ESSERSMITH. architects for the courthouse and hospital im- 

r “’ »"'»nts, have released this sketch showing the exterior changes in the court- 
Additions will be added to both the north and south ends of the building 

'  ̂ o H ic  ,  th# 4zf4rior to b# of light-color.d solar til#.

porcelain enamel panels and medium-colored brick. All stairways leading to the 
main floor of the building will be located on the inside rather than on the outside 
as is the case now. Interior modifications will include lowered ceilings, new floor 
and wall covering, new lighting and new fixtures.

X  11
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Dream trip to New York . . .
JAN ETTE CO O PER , a 1967 Morton High School graduate, received a trip to 
New York as a graduation present from her brother, a group supervisor for 
American Airlines rn New York C ity . She returned from her two-month-long 
last week. (Staff Photo)

Dream trip is graduation gift 
for Janette Cooper, Morton

A graduation present most girls dream 
about was a reality for Morton High 
School graduate Janette Cooper. The pre
sent: a trip to New York City.

Janette was given the trip by her bro
ther Lonnie who works at New York s 
Kennedy Airport as group supervisor fur 
American Airlines.

The brown-haired beauty left for New 
York May 27 and returned to Morton July 
20.

"M y brother flew down here for my 
graduation,”  she said, "and I flew back 
with him the day after graduation”  Her 
parents flew up the early part of July and 
Janette flew back to Morton with them

“ It was so great." she said about New 
York, "but I wouldn’t want to live (here. 
I really had a lot of fun visiting there, 
but it’s great to bo back.”  she said.

What did she do? "Oh. everything. ” she 
said. "We saw a musical, 'Hello, Dolly.' 
Janette said they had excellent seats, 
five rows from the front. “ The show star
red Martha Raye and she was very good," 
she said.

They passed the highest point on the 
Atlantic Seaboard on their way to the 
beach. "That's all they call it is the 
highest point; there’s nothing there," she 
commented.

“ And they don’t know what Mexican 
food is. They’ve never heard of it,”  she

complained
Janette also said, “ they call things dif

ferent names there than we do here. F ir 
example when I went into a meat market 
and asked for sonu- weiners, they just 
laughed. They call (hem franks.

•'.\nd m.\ m-iaw h.id to show them
how to cut up a chicken Southern-style.”  
she said. "They just cut it up into 
chunks, not separate pit,.'E. ’

She told how during their sightseeing at 
the RC.4 Music Hall they saw Ed Vb .Mahon 
and Milton Delut^ ot Tonight Show fame 
and television personalities Florence Hen
derson and Lou Ayres.

“ We saw Dean Rusk (U. S. S*-cretary 
ot State) going into the I  nited Nations 
building as we were there,”  she said.

Janette and her family also visitt-d the 
Empire State Building, the new .Madi- 
stin Square Center, and the New York 
Fhiblic Library.

"I did so much 1 can't remember it 
all." she said.

She did remember the people of the city 
though. "There were so many different 
types of people around. It just fascinated 
me to watch all of them. ’ she said.

" I  didn't See any of the kids up there 
I would want for friends, ' she stated flat 
ly. "They all had long hair and didn’t

See DREAM TRIP, Page 2

Courthouse in 1927 . . .
THE C O C H R A N  C O U N TY  CO U RTH O U SE appeared fh:$ way In a picture 
made in 1927 from the west side ot the square. Near the left edge ot the pic
ture may be seen one ot Morton's early gins and an old windmill is located on 
the right side ot the picture. The courthouse taces remodeling to the extent 
shown in th* erehiteeft sketch et the left, [Photo courtesy J. R. W erd)
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Merton All-Stars
' from p^9* on*

R. . v -n l i.ia;, in irder in Ih. (ifih 
on O 'l ilr.ke ooli and an mfieid fl\ 

MortiJii went down in order in the sixth 
on the thriv slnke-outs 

Ropes made one Iasi effort in the last 
til ihe ti\ih \tilh one out. M'ke Moore 
hit a blooper o\er short for Ropes only 
hit He tisik -at'oiid 'Hi an erroi as A i son 
jcii or bv lieider's iheiice with two out 
CarpeiUer waked to load the bases, but 
the next butter struck out to prefers e the 
khu’ -oul

Lewis pilihed one of his btsi games of 
Ihe seastNi. He allowed no run* on one 
kit. walked ikree, hit one and struck out 
13.

Miki Moire worked the first ihree iiin- 
loas l.ir R •!>»■•. He ,ja\e up U runs on 
13 hits. w.»k' ) 'bree and struck out tix 
Martin liiowed ime run *io two
hits, walked 'or and struck ( K it  seven 

Ti-'k 'd  the Morton hillers with four 
• I', .n foe  tnpa Jim Risinger nad iwo 

st 1 s and a smide o' four trip* James 
Pari-iw aid Ricks Winds each had two 
hits

The Frida) game was a different story 
as Morton booted the bail lor eighi rrmrs

R E V IV A L

and allowed Leselland to score sin runs, 
all ul them unearned. Ihe leainn had the 
same number o: hits , . , (our each.

Leselland picked up iMie run in Ihe tup 
of (he fust With one out. Jones got on 
by errir B'irnett hii into a fielder s 
choice, but both runners were safe Wii;i 
two away, Bobos hi( was mishandled to 
allow one run in.

Morton went down in order in the first. 
Leselland tacked on three more runs m 

the second on a single and three infield 
errors

Morton loaded the bases in the second 
wNh none aw a) on singles b> Parlluw and 
Kisinger and a walk la Rickey Bedwell. 
But an inlield fly and 'wo strikeouts 
eraw'd any scoring possibilities.

Leselland went down m order in the 
third Kiiky Wixids was hit by the piicher 
with two out in the third He got lo third 
fc;;,- but c'Xjldn l score 

Leselland got s run in the fourth on an 
err'ir and a double by Childress.

Morton went down n order m the fourth 
However, Morton's infield pulled off the 

first double play of the tourney ia Ihe lop 
of (he fUlh. With one out. Bobo singled. 
Bui Ware's hard-hil liner was pulled down 
by tall shorlsloy BrsanI Lewis. He fired 
10 led  Thomas la double off the runner.

Sublett and Tuck hit back-to-back single^ 
in the fifth with one out, but were erased 
trying to stretch their hits.

Leselland got its final run in the sixth 
on a catcher s throwing error and a single 

Morton went down in order m Ihe last 
of the sixth.

Barnett was the winning pilcher as he 
allowed no runs on four hits, w liked 
none and hit one He struck out nine 
Jack Subleli look the k<ss. He allowed 
SIX runs on four hits, walked one and 
struck out three

Ni'ne of the Morton players goi over one 
hit Rmgo got two of Lesiilland's hits.

Hospital District
from p«ge on«

terms following the first election 
rhe board will also consene lo set a 

lax lor the district to linance (he opera
tion of the huapiial, including the recently- 
approved hospital improvemenl bonds 
amounting to SlU.MM.

C A R L  C O F F E Y
Pavfor. FirsJ B,votlst Church, Aikin 

L  T. LEMONS. Song Leader

Services at 8 p.m. 
July 31 • Aug. 6

AT

COUNTY LINE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

2 miles North and 
8 mties East of Morto.i

\isiling in Ihe Jimmy Parker home Sun
day were. .Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jo Lewis. 
■Sammy. Shonie. Jill and Patty Jo. of 
Leselland. .Mr. and .Mrs, Max Singleton 
and Tammy of Seminole. Mr and Mrs. 
Ted Jone-,, Carolyn. Anita, Nadine, and 
B«-cky of Morton: Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Braken. Lonnie and Steve of Morion: Peg
gy (H-orge of Morion; Mr and Mrs Dnve 
Singleton and Gene of Knox City, Monty 
and Rixky Dewbre of Andrews. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry (<riffith of Morton; .Mrs 
David Singleton, Timmy, and Skip of 
Seminole, and Mr and .Mrs. Jimmy Park
er. Cherry and Terry.

Phone your NLWS to 2W-23SI

Go Olds 6 7

At Hawkins they're getting the last shipment of 1967 Olds- 
mobiles of the year. Buy now and save . . .

C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E  

D E L M O N T  - C h o o s e  330 or 425 cu. in . 

D E L T A  88 and O L D S  98

C O ME  IN T O D A Y !
WE NEED GOOD USED CARS

Hawkins Oldsmobile

■ ■ ■ ■ b h b

Wreck critically injures one . . .
M E.A N IE PO L7ADO . 4, THE dauqhtae oI Mr, and Mrs. Earl Poluado. was crit
ically injurad Monday avani <g whi'a riding in tha front saat oF this 1967 Ford. 
1 ha accident happened whan a truck driven by Leonard Lavindar apparently 
backed Info the ear driven by Mrs. Pohrado. Slightly injurad was Robin Pohrado. 
She was ridisg in th* back saat. Malania is In tha Intansive car* unit of Lubbock's 
Methodist Hosoital. (Staff Photo)

THREE WAY NEWS

Miss Doyleen Davis honored 
at bridal shower in Maple

Sunday afternoon from 3-5 p m. at the 
Ed Latimer home a bridal shower was 
given honi'ring Miss Doyleen Davis, daugh
ter III Mr and Mrs. T D Dsvis and bride- 
elect o| Tommy Terrell, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs D V, Terrell. Many beautiful and 
usetui gifts w ire received Hostesses were: 
Mrs Paul Carlisle, Mrs. Jack Furgeson. 
Mrs Chester Pelree. Mrs. Adolph Wittner, 
Mrs L W Chapman Mrs. Neal Smith. 
Mrs J T Lemons. Mrs. Tommy Gall, 
Mrs Rayford Maslen. Mrs R L Reeves, 
Mrs Pete Tarlton. Mrs Earl Biiwers. 
Mrs D L Tucker, Mrs. Connsrd Wil
liams, Mrs. Baker Johnson, and Mrs. 
Ed Latimer,

M iss Janet Fox is spending the week 
with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
(i Fox of MtAdoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Kindle are the par
ents of a baby girl born July 18. Grand
parents an- Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Kindle 
and .M r. and Mrs. H T. Lemons.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler were at 
Lovington, ,N .M., Saturday helping their 
son Jimmy brand cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Cieorge Tyson spent Sunday 
in El Paso and JuareR. Mexico.

Mr Peter Ruvolo from Rose Dale, N Y., 
and Ben Ruvolo from Ozona Park, ,N.Y. 
are visiting their sister and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dutch Powell. Friday, the Po
wells and her brothers drove to Carlsbad. 
N M . and went through the Caverns, then 
on to El Paso and over into .Mexico. It

was Ihe first viiit to our community (or 
Mrs Powell's brothers.

Mr and Mrs Al Griffin and family from 
Fhieblo, Colo., spent seversi days visiting 
her mother, Mrs Minnie Dupler, and oth
er!

Mr and Mrs. H W Garvin and Mrs 
Kenneth Fox and wn viiited in Littlefield 
Sunday afternoon with their daughter and 
family. Rev. and Mrs James (iillentine

We wish to express our sympathy to 
Mr and Mrs Othel Simmons on (he death 
of his father at Dimmitt.

Mr and Mrs. R R Kindle had in Iheir 
home Sunday, Mrs. Maggie Miller and 
children from Hobbs. N M.. Mrs. Josephine 
Gei- and daughters from Hobbs. N M., Mr. 
and Mrs Bobby Foley and girls from 
Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Damron 
and boys from Needmore and Mr. and 
Mrs Bobby Kindle and daughter from 
Morton.

Shonnie Hodnett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hodnett, is at home and is

Dream Trip

impniving.
Wuodrinv Smith it in the Veterans Hos

pital in Amarillo in serious condition.
The work on the -Natural Gas line of 

America that it going through west of 
Goodland is progressing well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee and children 
returned home Saturday from a week's 
vacation.

Mr. H. C. Nichols was in the community 
Wednesday looking at the cnips. .Mr. Ni
chols IS the owner of Nichols Gin at Good- 
land and lives in Littlefield.

Crops are growing very well in Ihe 
community. Some of the farmers are wat
ering h*ed.

from page one
liH>k Kx) clean. People l.ke that make me 
appreciate my friends here.”

When asked for her impressions of the 
"F'un City", Janette said, " I t ’s a great 
place for sightseeing, but it makes me 
sad to see how people have to live all 
crowded into a tiny apartments and dircy 
surroundings.”

“ There's no place like home,”  she 
said emphatically.

“ The people up there don't care about 
you,”  sh»- said, “ That's why I like Ihe 
friendliness of this area.”

When asked if she rode in one of New 
York's famous taxis, Janette said, “ Yes! 
They just whiz in and out of ihe traffic, 
but 1 felt safe with them driving. They 
knew what they were doing.”

"And we drove by the not area in Ne
wark. N.J., while the riot was going on. 
But we didn't know it until we got close 
to it. 1 was scared! And they shoot whites 
on sight there,”  she said shakily.

While in New York Janette got to be 
quilt- a camera bug taking pictures all 
over the place. “ Once we were sightseeing 
and I was getting on the bus and all thse 
people were behind me. ( turned around 
and said ‘Wait! i want a picture of Fifth 
Avenue.’ When I started to lake the pic
ture the back fell off my camera and my 
film went all over the place. Oh, and the 
people laughed at me. I was so embar- 
lassed.”

Janette said that the price of clothes is 
cheaper in New York than in this area. 
" I  imagine that it's because of the tre
mendous competition they have up there. 
Anyway, I bought some clothes for col
lege.”

Did being from Texas create any prob
lems? "They laughed at me every time 
I talked.”  she said with a smile. "And, 
they’d always stare at you just like they 
knew you were from the South, even if 
you didn't say anything.”

She misses high school already. “ Even 
though Cm excited about going to college. 
I'm already missing high school. I wish 
I could do H all over again. It was so 
much fun,”  she said sadly, “ especially 
cheerleading.”

“ But, college will be a lot of fun and 
I'm looking forward to it,”  Jenelle said.

Former resident named
Oklahoma tax director

J. L. Merrill, a former Morton resident 
was named Director of the Ad Valorem 
Tax Division for the State of Oklahoma on 
July 1.

Merrill will succetNl Charles Wails, who 
has retired. Merrill has been acting direc
tor since Dec. 1. 1866. and has served as 
assistant director one and half years. He 

, has been with the Department since Sep- 
I (ember 1, 1963.

Merrill was a deputy in the Cochran 
County Tax Assessor’s office from 1951- 
1954, and was office manager for two lo
cal automible firms from 1956-1963.

Mike O'Brien, a student at Texas Tech
is home for the remaining part of the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dupler of Tahoka
spent the weekend in Morton visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Key and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dupler and other re
latives.

★  Revival
Revival services continue nightly at 

the Assembly of God Church, N .W . 
4th and Jefferson Sts., where Rev. 
Winfred Macli Is the evangelist. The 
pastor, Rev. Roy F. George, reports 
that the ministry of Rev. Mack has 
been Inspiring and informative, and 
a warm welcome is extended to the 
public to attend the remaining re
vival services. Thursday night will fea
ture a Candle-light service, with a 
dramatized sermon beinq presented 
on Friday night. Week night services 
beg'pn at 8 o'clock and Sunday night 
at 7:30, with no service Saturday. A 
basket lunch will be served at noon on 
Sunday at th* church, and the revival 
will canclud* vdth the Sunday evening
sarvic*.

SEE WHAT
$

HUNT'S FAM ILY SIZE

C A T S U P BOTTLE
HUNT'S

S P IN A C H
s

300
C A N S ____

IX 5N A L0  DUC:k  FROZEN

Orange Ju ke  7 6 ^ 2 .

CANS
W ELC H 'S  FROZEN

G R A P E  JU IC E 5 6-OZ.
CANS

USE LABEL TO G ET
FREE PITCHER
W ILSO N 'S GO LDEN

O L E O ONE LB. 
CTNS.

r iV  BEEF

H IN D Q U AR TER ! 
S A L E  at BUI'S

C u t to  you own 
Specifications

W rapped and 
Q uick-Fro zen

L B .
S '

R O U N D  S T E A K  89
T -B O N E  or
S IR LO IN

(
LB.• eaaaaMaaa**

W ILSO N 'S ALL-M EAT

B O L O G N A
NEW INTENSIFIED

T I D E Oiant
Box

O N I O N S SwMtg Yellow 
Pound

SNOWDRIFT

Shortening

B I L L ' S ®219 N.
Phone 266-4991 for Free Delivery 

O dd  Bond Stamps -  Double Wed. with $2.50 pu7<*’***
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I * A* f report we had a
9t summer camp

0,  Monday morning. July 17. at 6 a m 
11 il»<P> councelori board
, Ijuirt, piok-ups and a station wagon 
, for Campfire (iirls Camp in

^  bjau’ iful Sacramento Mountains of the 
.National Forest near Cloudcrofi,

.1M
TV tt'P “P **’*  "a *

itMOth, w"h ■■*** *“ ’P* '■“ "'"'>•5
- Moa  Khedule The girls visited Bur- 
^  Floral in Cloudcroft, N M  . which is 
Ur Ur*M< greenhouse in the

The girls were invitixl to eat 
. Mck lunch there in the beautiful park- 

I- lot and “ ’ “ r ih* huge build- 
gH full of beautiful flowers 
H thi> pom* *he trip. Mr and Mrs 

f r t  los and Mrs. C. E. Dolle and Mrs. 
poowl Ro/ell left the group and started 
g, mnp drne up the hill to get the 
(giy grepared for the girls' arrival. This 

became so entranced in the beauti- 
W ocenerv that they drove psst the 
anpi nim nil, went around, above, and 

rtu ramp, before finally taking the 
igla road (quite by accident) and arrived 
a canp ' iv a few minutes before the 
Nrt did
Oi arri. at camp, the girls unload- 

l i f l V  i^ggsf: -- made the barracks as 
^.e:ikt as possible and immediately

!bk s bear' Monday afterncain was spent 
paini acquainted with (heir surround- 
l|i md finding the way to the balh- 

rj, di: ng hall and sporu area, etc 

. At* pm. the girls were •'herded”  Ui 
I _  »K ch proved to be just as un- 

wfurtable as they lookixl — and began 
• 'jdi priced to be a nightly ritual of 

I rn 'O* ‘ *'P* much the first
-.gfet IS tti"'-’ bunks took some "getting 

I aid tu
Prompt c at 7 a m Tuesday morning. 

Du Ar\> ac, stle blew and the (rail to 
la bttbrom wav heavily traveled For 
i>* .r » r  had to direct traffic on this 
ff»i At '  »  the girls gathered at the 
f4{  pole area and stood rc'spectfully st 
atrMie; ss the flag of the United States 
of Airerira wav hcMvtesl to the top of the 
y ■ After ■ brief and impressive flag 
.frr'o-i'' j| tlk> girls sang songs until the 
-  :«'ist vile was sounded.
Vttf breakfsvt the barracks were clean- 

I (C the b io were made neatly and at 4 
- .. ■i :.nr gathered in front of Wade 
to tskr the morning hike On the 

S t ivirning the girls were divided into 
»o sf'cip’  and told to look for feathers 
1st could be placed on two paper birds 
•tte.h were placed in Wade Flail. The 
tR»p who lound the' most feathers 

award' d a blue ribbon to hang on 
ftrr ;;:d This proved to be a close 
rKTiimie uroup. the Navajos found two 
tin Ifithers and the Cherokees found one. 
TV next day on the S a m .  hike girls 

*'y  etch given a penny match box and 
mid lo see how many tiny items 

itiec o>uid gel 111 their box withiiut any 
Ap.icalierj Miss Melissa Monk won the 

j bse nbbii'i m this contest with 51 Inlle 
■itns Miss Trerelle Hill won second with 
•  and Miss Becky Greene won third with

I
•After returning from their hike the girls 

»tre divided into two groups, the Chcro- 
Ves going ID handcrafts and the Navajos 
•o sports At 12 ncxin the line formed for 
■sneh, which was followed by quiet time. 
^ 2 )0 activities were resumed with the 
*^<tt*ee» m sports and the Navajos m 
Vndcratls. At A p.m. the girls began the 

to the bathroom for showers and clean 
•P* At 5.30 we gathered back around 
iV flag pole area to bring our beloved 
•̂S off the pole, fold it respectfully and 

It in its place of honor for the night, 
lo Wade Hall for a song session and 

•“ *ait (or supper to be served.
Alter supper the girls enjoyed stunts 

presented by each other and espectally 
*)oyed the hilarious one when the coun- 
•rlors did the “ application of make-up" 
wmonstration on the men in the camp. 
Ahtr stunt time each night the girls were 
•rned refreshments around the fireplace 
N  then were sent off to bed to begin 
"'T'r giggling," Taps were sung at each 
twin by the Junior Counselors at 10:00 

IP m.
^  Wednesday Herbert Hammonds of 

L'niled States Forest Ranger Dept ar- 
jJrO at 1 o'clock, after an invitation from 

C E. Dolle to come and talk to our 
r̂>. Thi.s proved to be the highlight of 
r camp ^  gg Rangers surely must 
'r sent their very best man to take us 
> hike Mr, Hammonds held the whole 

‘'spellbound", as he took them
ihmugh.... . a portion of the burned forest, ex-

I Pj*'"ing to them the terrible results of 
* lire and why they should be cx-

Writes his own . . .
J  C . DEERE OF LEVELLANO, winner of the fr»« trip to Ruidoso, N.M., pre
tends to write himself a check on the Morton Aree Chamber of Commerce for 
his expense money. Deere, an insurance salesman, won tha trip which was 9 lvan 
by tha Morton Area Chamber of Commerce. Watching him pretend to write 
the check ere Tommy Hawkins, prasidant of the chamber, and Leon Kessler, 
manager of the chamber Deere wHI receive $50 from the chamber for expanse 
money. (Staff Photo)

tremaly careful with fire in the forest And 
as he brought them back down through a 
portion of the lush green forest pointing in 
the contrast m what they had just seen 
that had been lost, .Mr Hammons showed 
the girls hov/ to identify trees and tell 
their age. The group then returned lo 
camp, wlwre the ranger showed two 
films, Smokey the Bear, and a film show
ing how the Rangers put out a lire and 
then try to re-seed and restore the burned 
out forest.

After the films Mr Hammons said. 
“ This IS the most remarkable thing t 
hive ever seen. I have taken many, many 
groups on this tour and (his is (he 
best organized, best behaved, most en
thusiastic group I have ever taken an 
I am not saying (his lightly! I want to 
Up my hat to all of you counselors for 
your wonderful work, and please keep it 
up.”  At this time the girls expressed their 
(hanks and appreciation to .Mr. Hammons 
and presenlud him with a Camp Honor 
Badge.

Un Thursday night the girls, dressed in 
full Campfire Girl Costume, gathered 
around the fireplace to receive ihcir Camp 
Honor Badges, and to express their love 
and appreciation to the counselors:

Mrs. C. E. Dolle — who took us on the 
“ horrible hikes” ; Mrs. Murray Crone — 
our wonderful nurse; Mrs. Ira Brown 
(better known as Corner Pyle) — who di
rected us in sports and games; .Mrs. W. 
C. Benham and Mrs, Bobby Adams — who 
showed us how to make beautiful things 
for our souvenirs; .Mrs. Don Lynskey — 
who was evervTvherc at one time; and 
-Mrs. Dexter Nebhut — who came for a 
“ rest” , but wa.s too busy having a gofxl 
time to rest. And to Miss Deborah .Miller, 
Miss Janella .Nebhut, Miss Rheda Brown 
and Miss Karen Rozell — our Junior 
Counselors — whom we love dearly for 
making our camp so lovely with their de- 
votionals, song sessions, stunts, bedtime 
stories and their beautiful singing of the 
“ Taps" at our cabin doors each night at 
10:00 p m,

A standing ovation was given to the 
men of our camp — without them we would 
not have been there — Ira Brown, C. E. 
Dolle, Daniel Rozell, and Keith Kennedy. 
Special respect was paid to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elick Cox, who had returned home, much 
to their regrets, becau.se of an injury to

B O A T S  & M O T O R S

Lassiter arrived in camp for a visit right 
after Mr and .Mrs. Cox left and we prompt
ly put them tu work and they did not 
have time lo leave.

And (he girls said “ Of course, we d<i 
not want tu forget Mrs. Ua.iiel Rozell, 
even if she didn't do anything but run 
around blowing the whistle, and making us 
gel up when we wanted tu sleep and go 
lo bed when we wanted to play."

The tired and happy girls arrived home 
at 6 15 pm. Friday afternoon to the wait
ing arms of their parents. A special 
•'Thank You " lo everyone in our com
munity who had a part in making possible 
this lovely, glorious week in our life.

William Corder feted 
with ice-cream social

On Thursday evening, July 20. William 
Corder was hontired with an ice-cream 
sticial held at the County Activity Build
ing. Mr. Corder had worked as custodian 
for the County Activity Building for 14 
years before his retirement last week.

Those attending the social were: Mr. 
and Mrs. William Corder, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L, Fosut, .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gunnels, 
Mr. and Mrs. Budd Fountain, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Sandy As- 
bill, .Mr. and Mrs. Don Hofman. Mr. and 
Mrs, (jordon Houghton, Mrs. Hessie B. 
Spoils, Mrs. .Sybil Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
,Mike Walden;

Mrs. Earl Cadenheid, Mrs. Sally Whrcl- 
cr, Mrs. Troy Tyson. Mr. and Mrs. Wa\ne 
Poter, Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Fluitt and ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Dugan Priddy.

S A F E  D R I V E R  

O F  T H E  W E E K

Get it at your
f a v o r it e
g r o c e r

C U S H M A N
g o l f  c a r t s

SALES & SERVICE
Take Trade-Ins

MECHANIC ON DUTY
6 Yrs, Exp.

BILL CLARK'S 
SPORTING GOODS, Inc.

Pho. 894-56SS 
Levellend,

Texes

Ed Pruitt
3 1 4  S E  4 H i

was selected by local officers 
as this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

WEEKES-RUSSEU
INSURANCE AGENCY

South Side of Square

G o lf tourney re-set 
here fo r Au g u st 4-6

The Morton Country Club Annual Low 
Ball Partnership Golf Tournament has 
been re-scheduled for August 4-6. Babe 
Vanlandingham, tournament director an
nounced.

The tourney was originally set for June 
13-15, but was re-tcheduled because heavy 
rains kept the course under water.

Entrants may qualify anytime between 
July 29 and August 4 The qualifying 
score will determine the player's flight. 
Babe Van emphasized that a player must 
qualify on August 4 to compete for meda
list honors.

Prizes include a $160 set of irons for 
first place; an $85 set of woods for second 
place; and a $45 pair of shoes for third 
place.

A barbecue will be served free to con
testants and their wives on August 4 F.n- 
try fee is $30 per team. To enter or for 
more information contact Babe Van or 
Jack Russell.

New lunchroom supervisor 
sought by Three Way school

A lunchroom supervisor is being sought 
for the Three Way Independent School Dis
trict. according to superintendent Thomas 
V. Alvis. He said that Mrs. Cecil Court
ney, present supervisor, has resigned to 
move to Austin.

Alvis said that die board now was ac
cepting applications now for the position. 
Correspondence should be addressed to. 
Three Way Independent School District, 
Box 87, .Maple, Texas 7934.

^  Pep squad suits
The Morton Pep Squad officers met 

July 22 end picked out the pattern 
for the Pap Squad suits. The officers 
ask that anyone planning to join tha 
Pap Squad to go to St Clair's and 
order their patterns. The pattern is a 
Simplicity and the number is 6919. 
Tha material has bean ordered a.id 
wiH arrive in 3 or 4 weeks
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Mrs. Bula Newton

Mortonite takes tour
Mrs Bula Newton, a h 'v  t"- ri o, 

of Morton, ha> just returned fr >m a 
long trip to Las Vegas N>-v aid .A-1 
heim, Calif. She v'=ited her M- 
Bybre. in Las Vegas and hi : u ,
Mrs. Edmund C Potter, in .Anah< im.

One of the highlights -;>f Mr- N t»ti.'i 
trip was the celebration of h.-r 75'-; Lin 
day while in Anaheim Thouo pr- it 
addition to her daughter Ruth, 
home the party was held, were ' -r 
Melvin from Las Vegax and ! . 
ter. Thelma. .Mrs Charles B>-aly ■ ; *•' ! 
ford. Ore., four grandchildren i - • ix 
great-grandchildren. As part of ;L birth, 
day celebration. Mrs Newton visHid I: 
neyland, the California Ang'.:;; stadium, 
and the new Convention Center.

.Mr and Mrs B M Short have returr :d 
to their home in Phoenix. Ariz . after visit
ing in (he Immr of their daugL-er aud 
family. .Mr. and Mrs Wilson Hi-Jgf D« 
borah and Monty Hodge had spent tv*-; 
weeks with their grandparents in Phoenix 
TKe B M Shorts are longtime rt - d( t̂  
of Enochs They now run a Bait and 
Tackle Shop in Avondale. Ariz

T E A
BAGS
HI COUNT

BATBt

Tin Box

'a

N O W  Y O U  S EE IT! N O W  Y O U  D O N 'T !

The new 

invisible 

Zipper 

that's
. guaranteed to look like a 
seam, zip like a dream.

The Unique combination at right 
is your key to a simple, profession
al, hidden zipper installed in 5 
minutes! Available in 18 colors, 
but the hidden-seam character 
make match unimportant!

Z I P P E R  T O O  L O N G ?  C U T  U N IO U E  T O  F IT  W IT H  SCISSORS!

AVAILABLE AT ST. CLAIR'S
Use Unique w ith  our new  fall f abr i cs . . .  new  ship

ments arriving d a ily , w ith  a good assortm ent of 

bonded woolens and dacron on h a n d . . .  plus M c 

Call's and Sim plicity patterns.

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
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TRIBUNE EDITORIAL

Cochran County reaches 
bottom, starts back up

Whan you va raschad Bottom. tKa only way you can go  Is uo And Morton 
laemj to oa on its way uo sf*er having raachad Bottom aconomically and psycho

logical . during tha past fa *  months.

Tha way ahaad is^'t alt imoo*h but at least soma of tha maior bumos saam 
to nsya CO in passad. Cochran County has andurad soma rough going tha past 
e e _ r ‘n d1 yaars witn acraaga cuts, tarribla waathar and high intarast ratas. Monay 
••as Baar tignr and a few farmers and a faw businessman have gone under.

But I* seams that there are at 'east a few braals In tha clouds now. Farmers are 
beginning to taka advantage of other money croBS and getting away from total 

tendance >pon cotton. Ratal- Business is gradually imoroving and monay seams 

♦o ? : a easier to ga* now.

W a ware personally pleased with the cooperation among merchants during 
' . t  weak ■ successful Frontier Friendship Festival. It marks tha first time during tha 
18 .-T̂ onrhs wa have bean hare ♦hat Morton merchants have raaBy gotten together 

for a good promotion.

And rha 3-to-l approval o f a hosoital district Indicates that most cititans are 
aware of rha "aed for a different type o f operation to luoarvlsa tha county hospital, 
^ ‘•ay seamed to feel that available medical facilities and personnel are essential to tha 
growth of this community

Morton has an operating electronics manufacturing company now, with a grad- 
ua 'y increasing payroll. Its officers are diversifying rn a manner that will quickly 
' “ craasa payrolls and the chance o f good profits without a long waif. Several plans 
of Sound Ironies, Inc. could make it a fast-running manufacturer in several different 
areas w-tbin tha na»t year.

The Chamber of Commerce is investigating soma new cash crops through Its 
agr -Business committee. These could easily be adapted for Cochran County a.nd 
wou d help replace the loss of income from cotto'.n and would also bring in large 
numbers of agricultural workers to replace the field hands that have been lost as 
cotton farmers heve Increased their use o f chemical weed control and mechanical 
harvesting.

Cochran County is filled with tough, resiliant pioneers They have endured hard 
times Before and have survived.

With hard work, imagination and coooeration, Cochran County again can 
become prosperous and progressive, a tribute to its many fine cltiiens.
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Connally appoints board 
members before bis safari

S T A ^

AI STIN, Tex — Right up unni his de
parture for .Africa. Gov. John Connally ivBi 
attpolnting or reappointing lexans to state 
boards Selected were;

UT Board of Regents — Joe M Kilgore, 
■Austin; John Peace. .San Antonio: Dr Ed
ward Xmienei. San Antonio; and Frank. 
N ikard. Whichita Falls.

Trinity Riser Authority — T  Lewis Aus
tin. Dallas; Suel Hill. Fairfield. W A 
Storey. Crocketi. S M Wright. Dallas, J. 
I Mc.Spadden. Livingston. Charles F 
Hawn Jr, Athens, Gilbert Gresham. Cen
terville. Bruce Smith. .Athens, kk Lamar 
Hamilton. Palestine. Charles W Fisher 
Jr . Liberty; John M Scott. Fort Worth; 
A Carl Spencer. Huntsville L H True. 
Delias. Joe E Butler. Corsicsna. Ben H 
Carpenter. Dallas Amon G tarter Jr., 
Fort Worth and Guy C Jackson Jr, 
.Anahuar

LWl Board of Regents — John O’Boyle, 
rtallas. Mrs F L Green Jr , Pampa. 
W--ndr!l W Mayes. Brownwood. ind Mrs. 
Nelda Stark. Orange

S lBM LRt.FD  lANDS Advisory Com
mittee — Robert R Lankford. Houston, 
and B Chryi Dougherty, Austin

TSL' Board of Directors — M. J Ander- 
Austin. Dr Raymond D Douglas. 

Jefferson; tieorge L Allen. Dallas, and 
Dr J Carroll Chadwick, Center

Lower Colorado River Authority — Joe 
Entrmmger. Bay City; Harry Shapiro, San 
Saba. Cecil Long. Bastrop; and J. C Lew
is Bay City

N’TSL Board of Regents — Dean Davit, 
Austin. Ernest Schur. Odessa: Carrtill F, 
Sullivant. Gainesville: and Ben H Wooten, 
Dallas

Sjbine River Compact — J M Syler, 
Newton

Burial Association Rate Board — Ciene 
Clements, Burnet: Dr John T. King, Aus
tin; Luts Mora, Alice; Mrs B E Porter 
Jr . Gilmer: and D C Luckey. Rockdale.

Texas Turnpike Authority Board of Di
rectors — Marshall H Warder, Grand 
Prairie; and Dee J Kelly, Fort Worth.

ADVISORY IHISPITAI. Council -  Dr, 
Emerson Emery, Dallas: Dr. B. H Mc- 
Vicker, Lufkin. Arnold Smith. Conroe; 
Isadore Rooaih. Tyler. Sister Elizabeth of 
St Paul’s Hospital. Dallas; and Dr. Silas 
W Grant. Hillsboro

Nueces River Conservation and Recla
mation District Board of Directors — 
Wayne Hamilton, La Prvor; Albert Ivy.
( arriro Springs; George Jambers, Tilden; 
Jack S Graves. Uvalde. Marion Atkinson, 
Kenedy. George Mornll, Beevllle; Jerome 
Bright, Jourdanton; Claud Gilmer, Rock- 
springs; Lon Hill. Corpus Chnsti; Ray 
Keck Jr., Cotulla; Clifton Anderson, Camp 
WiMid. Biscoe King, Corpus Chnsti; M L. 
(laddis. Cotulla: and Alvin Morris, Crystal 
City.

State Board of Examiners in Optometry 
— Dr. Daniel J Geller, El Paio; and Dr. 
Charles T Shropshire, Dallas.

TEXAS HKtIlW.AY Commission — Her
bert C Petry Jr., Carrizo Springs; and 
Hal O Woodward. Coleman

Occupational Safety Board — E. C. Mc- 
Faddin. Dallas.

Hospital Licensing Advisory Council — 
Gordon Russell. Hale Center: Dr. Van 
ftoodall, Clifton; and F. V Wallace, Ama
rillo.

Historical Survey Committee — Mrs. 
Wesley Blankenship. Lubbock; Charles Sc
hreiner Jr., Mountain Home; Roy Barerra, 
San Antonio; Dr Herbert Gambrell, Dal
las: Mrs Will Wilson, Beaumont; Mrs. 
Frank M. Covert, Austin; Howard Cough
lin. Longview; and Lester W Prokop, 
Houston

Board of Health — Royce E. Wisenbak- 
er. Tyler. Dr Robert D. Moreton, Houston 
and Dr. N. L Parker, Pans.

Banking Board — Robert S. Strauss, 
Dallas

Board of Corrections — Cloyce Box, Dal
las; David Allen, Houston; and H. H. Cof- 
field. Rockdale.

COUNTY AND District Retirement Sys
tem Board of Trustees — Carl Smith, 
Houston; F'. S. Walters Jr„ Amarillo; Ray
mond Thompson, Graham; Lester Crutch
field, Paris; J. C. Duvall, Fort Worth; A. 
J. Ploch, San Antonio; Newt Foster. Ty
ler; J. W. A. Johnson, El Paso; and Ra
miro Guerra, Edinburg.

Industrial Accident Board — Tony Ko- 
rioth, Houston; and J. Overby Smith, Aus
tin.

Hospital Advisoty Cbuncil — Mrs. Louise 
Evans Bruce, Amarillo.

Board of Mental Health and Mental Re
tardation — Isaac Arnold, Houston; Elbert 
E. Hall, Abilene; and Jess Osborn, Mule- 
shoe.

Fine Arts Commission — Ted Strauss. 
Dallas; Charles A. Stewart. Brownwood; 
and S. I. Morris, Houston.

Radiation Advisory Board — Dr. Jack 
Bradley, San Antonin; Hank Rabun, Dal
las; Dr. Phillip C. Johnson, Houston; Ed
win B Locke, Dallas; Dr. Lloyd Hersh
berger. San Angelo; and Dr. Julis W. Diec- 
kert. College Station.

OTHFiR CONNALLY appointments were; 
William C. Sparks, Victoria, as criminal 
district attorney for Victoria County; Joe 
H Edison. Jr,, Fort Worth, judge of Tar
rant County’s Domestic Relations Court 
No. .3; Wilbur C. Davis, Bryan. 85th D i»  
trict Court judge; George Miller, Houston, 
113fh District Court judge; Bert Tunkt 
and .Sam Johnson, Houilnn , and John 
Barron, Bryan, juiticei of 14lh Court of 
Civil Appeals; Oliver Kitzman, Brookahire, 
district attorney tor the 155th Diatrict 
Court; Paul Huaer, Schulenbufg, IWth Dia
trict Court judge, ___

Connally approved the following nomi- 
nationi by the Water Rights Commission 
m the Brazos River Authority Don Mc- 
Clatchv, OIney: Don Coppedge, Waxahach- 
le: Glynn Williams. Bryan; H S Hilburn, 
Plainview Walter R Humphrey. Fort 
Worth: Oxshear Smith. Camenm; Harry 
Moore. Navasota: and A Guy Crouch. 
Alvin

ALSO 8PFROVFD by the governor were 
the following nomlnationi by the Waier 
Rights Commission to the Sulphur River 
Conservation and Reclamation Board- Cior- 
don Fulcher, Atlanta; Harvey Ashford. Car 
bondale. Walter Bssiano. Pam ; Jack Cok
er. Naples; Dr Gaza Jones ( imper; Char
les Lowry. Mount Vernon; B M Sandlin, 
Mount Pleasant, and Joah Morrist Jr.. 
Texarkana

Alwi designated by Connally were Robert 
Storey, Dallas, as chairman and Mayor 
Walter McAllister. San Anionio, as vice 
chairman of the Constitutional Rev ition 
Commiiaion

Oil 8 I10W A B IF  -  Statewide oU al
lowable for August has been raised by 
the Railroad Commission to 54 per rent 
of potential.

TTiii will permit an all-time-record pro
duction of 4.186 barrels a day.

That will be some 345 000 barrels more 
than the previous record set on July IS of 
this year

A l ’.STFN, Tex — Newspaper readers 
throughout Texas soon will be seeing long 
columns of type about important issues as 
Secretary of State John Hill begins tii ad
vertise the SIX proposed ctmstitutional 
amendments to be voted on November II 

Fourteen additional amendments will be 
on the 1868 ballot

Eight of the 20 amendments are of 
interest mainly to special groups (eg- 
legislators or state employees). Eight oth
ers would prov ide local governments with 
new powers or duties Only four of the 
group directly affect most Texans 

Amendments to be voted on this year 
anil appear on the ballot in this order 

NO. I, House Joint Resolution 3. to per
mit counties to put all tax money in a 
tingle general fund rather than dividing 
income in specified amounts among ae- 
parate funds for ear-marked purpoaes 
as IS now required.

NO. 2, HJR 37, allowing cities and 
other governmental units anthin hospital 
districts to levy taxes for participation m 
mental health and mental retardation com
munity centers.

NO. 3. HJR 17. reviving the veterans 
lind program and authorizing a total of 
$400 OM.OOO in bonds to finance conimued 
purchase of farm and ranch land by ve-

Views of other editors
Recipe for progress

Inducing a payroll-producing, taxpaying 
industry to locate in a town or a state 
IS the objective of most communiiies. 
Therefore, the remarks of an executive of 
a company that kicaied in Albany. Ge<ir- 
gia. are of more than passing interest to 
many localities. They give a messure of 
what a prosperous, progressive industry 
means to a community.

The company in Georgia builds business 
airplanes It believes that the demands of 
business flying will become much larger. 
At ground-breaking ceremonies, the execu
tive discussed his company’s growth pros
pects and emphasized the mutual inlerrtts 
of industry and communities.

Hi said economista have calculated that 
ino new factory jobs mean that 286 people 
make the community their home; 4 more 
retail business open; 107 more passenger 
carl are regialered; 74 jobs are created 
in additHin to the factor jobs; there is 
$580,000 more in personal income per year; 
$270,000 in bank deposits and $360,000 in 
retail trade. But, beyond that, new- indus
try means more young people will find 
employment and advancement in their 
hometowns.

The company spokesman observ-ed that 
hit firm had the obligation to run an ef
ficient operation that paid taxes, met the 
payroll, upgraded its workers and make 
a profit No other kind of a company is 
worth having around. He asked in return 
fair treatment — no apecial treatment.

In conclusion, he observed: ” We have to 
run a successful, competitive enterprise 
here or we are both in tniuble . . .  II 
the community is hurt in some way, our 
plant I f  hurt. If the plant is hurt, the 
community suffers. That’s why we must co
operate with each other . . This is a 
relationship that holds true and makes 
good sense in every community large and 
small all across the nation.

San Marcus Record

another source of srater. Ambitious ache- 
met, ranging from water from the Missis- 
sipp< River to water from the Pacific 
Northwest, are bring studied But no wat
er diversion scheme can be deviied and 
placed in operation in time to avoid the 
hard farts of life that mutt be fared by 
the people of the High Plains Perhaps 
only 10 more years of economic irrigation 
are in sight

The day of reckoning, of hard ques
tions demanding hard answers, it not far 
off for the people of the High Plaint of 
West Texas.

Abilene Reporter-News

Hi Plains' reckoning day
The concept of the most beneficial use 

for surface water has been adopted with 
varying degrees of success in Texas. But 
the concept has never been applied to 
ground water.

In the absence of conspicuous waste, 
limited control can be exerised over the 
pumping of water from underground foi*- 
mations by property owners. But the day 
may come when the state’s ground water 
resources, too, will be reserved for the 
most beneficial use.

A prime example of the depletion of 
priceless ground water can be found in 
the High Plains of West Texas. There, 
farmers, primarily growing cotton, are 
pumping from 55,000 wells, at the rate of 5 
to 6 million acre feet of water a year. 
The wells are tapping the prolific Ogallala 
formation.

The history of irrigation from the Ogal
lala from 1937 to the present time in the 
High Plains Is a melancholy one. In the 
beginning, when only a few irrigation wells 
were in operation, there was little ap
preciable draw-down in the water table 
wrhich varied from 50 to 300 feet below the 
surface. But today the water table ia drop
ping at the rate of 4 to 5 feet a year. 
Within perhaps 10 years the declining wat
er table will make it uneconomical to 
pump irrigation water from deeper and 
deeper wells.

The Dgallals is generally sealed off from 
the significant recharge from rainfall. The 
recharge is almost insignificant in view 
of the demands on the formation.

The question that High Plains residents 
must ultimately ask themselves is this: 
Should the Ogallala be reserved for muni
cipal and ordinary farm use and denied 
to irrigation? At present only 2 per cent 
of the water from the aquafier is being 
used by municipalities — the remainder 
is for irrigation.

The alternative for irrigators is to find

Aid formula inadequate
The formula used in Texas for 18 years 

to determine the portion of public school 
costs that individual districts will pay 
has been weighed and found warning. Some 
districts pay their full share or more, 
some districts pay coniiderably less than 
their ihare. The result is that many dis
tricts making the greatest effort to help 
in meeting school costs are penalized, 
while others in effect are rewarded for 
failure to make even an average effort 
to levy and collect taxes.

The weighing was done In a partial sur
vey of school distnets by the Governor’s 
Committee on Public School Education, 
which is taking a hard and thorough-going 
look at operation of the slate’s public edu
cation system. So much unevenness in 
local school support was revealed in the 
sampling of 190 counties the committee 
has now ordered a statewide study of taxa
tion for public school purposes.

Some schixil distrists, the partial study 
discloses, assess school taxes on an ex
tremely low percentage of market value 
of property, and others on varying higher 
percentages. The disparity ia marked.

This lack of any semblance of uniformity 
affects all school districts. State aid, aim
ed at supplying 80 per cent of the mini
mum financial requirements of schools, 
is distributed on the basis of the supposed 
ability of the local districts to pay. But 

 ̂ if some districts are providing less than 
their local share, it is obvious that state 
funds are going to them which otherwise 
would go to other districts.

According to the committee’s figures, the 
Fort Worth school system would be re
ceiving $1 million more a year in state 
funds If all the districts le v i^  school tax
es on an equal basis.

The complicated formula set up in 1949 
to measure the ability of districts to pay 
obscures this inequality and allows some 
districts to be rewarded for lagging ef
fort. A simpler and more equitable way, 
and one the committee may recommend 
to replace the so-called economic index, 
would be to base the distribution of state 
school funds on the ratio of a district’s 
tax rolls to the total tax rolls of all dis
tricts.

This would mean that each district 
would receive state aid in direct propor
tion to its own taxing efforU, and would 
make for greater dquality in school taxa
tion across the state.

Inequality in taxation among school dis
tricts is a problem in all states. Some 

recent years have taken steps to bring
about greater uniformity. Texas has not. 
The study ordered by the education com
mittee should provide the Legislature with 
a basis for action to overcome this re
missness and tn meet the growing costs of 
public schooling in a manner fair to all.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

WESTBY, Wise., TIMES; ’ ’Many busi
nessmen are beginning to wonder if it 
woilldn’t be a wise idea to have a guaran
teed annual customer before they start 
getting too involved with a guaranteed 
annual wage."

Phone your NEWS to 268-2381

JOHN HILL 
Secretary of State

terans. including those who have wti-h I 
in Southeast Asia during pri-sent Kostihuo. I 

NO. 4, HJR 8, authorizing rouatm a I 
pay medical, doctor and hospital bA d I 
county law enforcement officers injurrdal 
line of duly.

NO. S, HJR 12, authorizing a r V M w l  
state revenue hood issue fur the dnekp I 
merit of state parks and recrraiinnai irfH [ 
Bonds are expected m be financed ty 11 
small admiuion fee 

NO. 8, HJR 27, permitting state affxml 
and employees to hold non-electite 
tions under the stale or LI S govfmw»i| 
where there it no conflict of rterrvt i 
arhere th<- atale might benefit.

That’s all tor '67 
Top interest in these amendments dcj* j 

less will center on the park bond p»| 
possi and the veterans land amrndir' 

Hospital mental health and mniis •el 
tardation groups will emphaiiir iht a  | 
portsnee of Amendment No 2 to thr ' 
community center spprisch of trersi | 
mental patients close to home.

C Al IIN G  THF 1967 election for Vnrras | 
Day and a Saturday, undoubtedly, sif 
assure a larger voter turn-out In' ••-j 
land fund amendment  ̂ lubstsetsl | 
campaign to urge its passage alrradv 
taking form

Gov. John Connally is the pracipal bad-1 
er of the parks bond iiawe Last Drcrnae j 
he unveiled a KFyear plan 8>r sepe' 
and developing 150.960 acres of recmtiel 
lands and histoncal sues This would nxxtl 
than triple the present slate padi 
age and open a variety of new 
for outdoor recreation.

ONLY OPPOSITION to the inwiKh>»d| 
to dsle has been based on the Jl • *  I 
park-entry fee, initially proposed by Coa-1 
rally to finance the vast progrtm: 
scattered complaints that facilities metadj 
ed in the governor’i  master pi*" ^  *• I 
adequately serve some areas of the itdt r 

He IS expected to spearhead an inim»''t I 
fall campaign — supported by Pith*. 
creational and outdoor groups — »  
over the bond issue. .

The veterans land amendment I 
add another $200,000,000 to stale bonds jn  | 
viuusly authorized and through which S 
300 veterans have purchased farm 
ranch properties at low interest rates | 
spread over a 40-year pay period.

This amendment would raise the iniot®| 
which could be btirrowed under the ptstj 
gram from $7,500 to $10,000 The 
was initiated in 1949 Additional bowl 
were approved by voters in I#* ** I 
1956 Amendments to enlarge the he* I 
authorization were rejected at f'***^™| 
1963 and 1965. Opposition came 
from Dallas and Houston.

PROPONENTS EMPHASIZE <h“  
thousands of veterans have I
from the program, it has cost the I 
no money and actually has turned a 
fit of $2,500,000 a year while ptmioina 
an expanded land market. I

Opposition has adopted the argume i 
that it is not the function of state j 
ment to engage in the loan businesa  ̂I 
that veterans have had plenty of '"** I 
participate. Some also contend that c I 
money" invites purchases of land I 
ed and which will not be put to pr*® | 
live use.

Amendment No. 2 specifies th* 
legislature, in providing for [
hospital districts, does not have to 1 
that the districts assume full I
ty for community mental *’** '** ',* '^1(11 
tardation centers and services. It I
permit cities and counties to levy
and issue bonds for such services. ^ 
divisions within existing districts 
authorized to do so unless statutes c |
the districta expressly prohibit.

hew
AN ATTORNEY general’s 

that the constitution does not allw F  ̂  
cal subdivisions within the bounds 
a hospital district to levy taxes fora nospitai oisirici lo levy ■
cal and hospital service. Under ,  ,j,j. I 
cities and counties located in sue |
tricti were reitricted from 
in establishment of community ^
ters. Therefore, only hospital ^ .

district* I
.^.3. ..nr.ciw.c, «...7 .  |,,v Oltt
could establish such centers, a 
of the mental health program , i 

Amendments No. 3, No. 4 and N o ^ ^  
self explamtory and apparently

troveraial. -niiiir’b'
Amendment' No. 6 is aimed pc’ j 

at permitting educators. ^ . , i  |F 
from state funds, to serve on i*“* I 
visory boards.

• 1

IH
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classified  r a t es
pwf word firat ini*rtion 
p „  word th*r*affar 

75e Minimum

IbX. inrxpentiv* d*sk nam*- 
Sar lamp)** at Morton Trtbunc.

IKE Nfe nmpt* and fast witb Co
tablet* Only « c .  Morton Dru* 

Ik  23<:

CUSTOM FARMItSiG
TANDEM D ISCIN G 

SHREDDING
sw athing  and BALIN G  

EEDWEIL IMPLEMENT

^ T E D -

B<-auty operator wanted Tues- 
laru Saturday, or Thursday, Kriday. 
I serday Dorthea't Wcrfce'a Beauty 
PISS Mail or call 2M-3«OI. rtfnU-c

pniibir party in Morion area to 
E w»r paymrnta on 19d6 model Slni;er 

1*1 Baane Automatic zig zag blind 
1*4 Imcy paiterna, etc. Aaiume 4 

of I I 12 Will disocunt cadi. 
ECredit .Manager, 1II4-I9 Street Lub- 
Teiza rt/n-l»4;

R E N T -

I «tvr- SOM acres SE of Bledsoe. 
u»«A-Anderion. 525-434H. rtfn-SI-c

' *EVI— Eurnished house. 216 S W. 
»H » I  4t-c-24

NSS SERVICES-

lOAUlES, rats, mice, termites.
and other household peats ek- 

**tsd (juaranteed. 15 yeari exper- 
®WI24 Levellaiid. Davidson Pest 
Leyelland, Texas. 16-tfivc

lyiU. exterminate your house fbr 12 
Year Guarantee. AAA Peat 

|_Ptioiie 2666131. __________ rtfn-21

tad .Aim Borum ef Lubbock vialt-
* home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

Monday,

PRINTING
L -I and Envelopes 
r™k«t Machine forms 

~Rulj forms 

-Snapout Forms

MORTON TRWUNE 
Side Square — Morton

[J^VISION SERVICE

r o s e  a u t o  

•"<1 a p p l ia n c e

Black Television 
^  and White and Color 

^*'es and Service 

^  26̂ 4*71 _  Morton

SUPPLIES
Complete line o f 

*"<1 School Su pplies 
'^"'"1 Cabineu -  Deric,

TWBUNE
>■___Morton

CARD CF THANKS-

h  SALE -

j  u LE -  BARtiAIN 2 bedrtx>m. 
L, itoa. No down payment. Take up 
r  5(g E Pierce. Write Royce 
r  ^  2ith. Snyder, Texas. rttn 2l-c

I  Vd l~  1**̂  fwodoor hard-tup Chev- 
K W  BMM motorcycl*. l!<64 Hundn 

mM' Contact Jimmy Cook at 266- 
rtfn Ike

rm T I. IM3 Chevrolat pickup, long 
Phone 125-4561_________lt-24-<

f ^ t — Ola**par-G-J with 66 hp 
moior and trailer. Call Rodney 

■ J U U I __________________

UflfMT. «ffiti*nl and economical. 
V i Vue Lustre carpet and upholstery 

f Rrai rtectric shampixjer $1. Tay- 
I ka huniture. Jt-24<

L>4# V e\S of all typea. Try these 
~i ina*'M devices. Morton Tribune.

JSAIC OR RE-NT— 3 bedroom home 
h S 3C*d-m bock yard. 7*4 E Buch- 

 ̂Ml J6H636 2t-3kc

t ARI) o r  THANKS
The family of Mrs Lva M.:. Mi-Masier* 

warn to expr -̂-- a deep pprerution lor 
each prayer word of nimfo'-t. and thought 
ful deed that were given m our lim « of 
aorruw. ”

Thomas Curti:- Clark expresses our hope 
to you, ' But when | gave to « ne m need 
I found the Lord of love indeed ‘

;ltgai Notices
AN OR DIN,AM I PROHIBITING SWIM 

MING. BOATlNt,. OR MADING, IN ALL
La k e s  l o c a ik d  on  p r o p e r i y  b k -
LONt.lNG TO THE CITY o r  MORTON. 
TEXAS. PROVIDINt, K )R  A HNE OP 
•NOT MORL I HAN 5100 66 FOR VIOLA
TION DECLARIM, AN EMrRf.LNCY 
AND PROVTDIM, FOR PL BLICATHIN 

Passed, approved and adopted this 24th 
day of July. IMT

f/ Jack Russell. Mayor 
Cits of Morton, Texas

ATTEST 
s/EIra Oden 
CITY SECRETARY

Published in the Morton Tribune July 27 
and August 3, 1967.

Stir RIFF'S SAI E
NOTICE IS HERtBY (.l\FN , that by 

virtue of a certain EXECLTION issued 
by the Clerk of ihe District (  ourt of Coch
ran (ounly. On the 3 day of July 1987. 
in a certain ciuse wherein Reseda Grain 
Company, Inc plaintiff, and Jessie E. 
Simms and Larna Simms defendant, in 
which cauv' a judgement was rendered on 
the 7 day of Oct !%»>. in favor of ihe 
said plaintiff Reseda (irain Company. Inc. 
against said defendant Jessie Simms and 
Larna Simms fur the sum of tS.376 90 
Dollars, with interest thereon at the rale 
of 6 per centum per annum from dale 
of judgment, together with all coats of 
suit, I have levied upon, and will, on 
the 5 day of Sept . 1967, within legal 
hours, proceed In sell for cash to the 
highest bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of Jessie Simms and Larna Simms 
in and to the following described property, 
levied upon t<vwit:

All of Ms Nos Twenty Two (22) and 
Twenty Three (23), in Block No Thirteen 
(13). of Ihe Original Town of Whiteface. 
Cochran County. Texas, as shown by Ihe 
Plat of said town on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Cochran County, 
Texas.

The above sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above df*scribed judgment f«ir 
59.376 90 Dollars, in favor of Beseda Grain 
Company, Inc., together with the costs 
of Slid suit, and the proceeds applied to 
the satisfaction thereof.

s/Hazel Hancock 
Sheriff Cochran County. Texas 
Morton, Texas July 3, 1967 

Published in Ihe Morton Tribune July 27, 
August 3 and August 10, 1967.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Three Way Independent School Dis

trict is now taking bids on regular grade 
gasoline for the transptiriation department 
for the 1967-68 school year. Bids must be 
received not later than August 10. 1967. 
Bids should be addressed to: Three Way 
Independent School District. Box 87, Map
le, Texas 79344.

s/Thomas V Alvis 
Superintendent

Published in the Morton Tribune July 27 
and August 3, 1967.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Three Way Independent School Dis

trict ii now taking bids on milk for 
the lunchroom, milk to be delivered in 
paper half-pint cartons Bids are asked 
for both homogenized milk and chocolate 
milk. Bids must be received not later than 
August 10, 1967. Bids should be addressed 
to: Three Way rndependent School Dis
trict, Box 87. Maple. Texas 79344. 

s/TItomas V. Alvis 
Superintendent

Published in the Morton Tribune July 27 
and August 3, 1967.

Visiting in Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Griffith over the weekend were Ann's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Thomas of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Enis Barrington from Dun
can. Okla.. and Mrs. J. T. Newton and 
daughter from Lamesa.

M EC H ANIC S
W A N T E D

Apply in person 
at

A l l S U P - P E R R Y
C H E V R O L E T
113 E. Washington 
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Michigan residents arrive 
by train to visit relatives

By MRS. J. D. BAYLESS

Mr* Glen Cictr and children, Stanley, 
Mike and Sherri from Kalamazoo, ,Mich., 
arrived Saturday by train to spend iwo or 
three weeks visiting hei parents. Mr. and 
Mrs E R Wall, and other relatives and 
friends

•Mr and Mrs Arnold Archer were in 
Lubbock Thursday to visit her brother, 
Pete Hubbard, who was in Melhtxlist 
Hospital.

Guests in the home of .Mr. and Mr* 
Kenneth Coats and family Thursday night 
for a family get-together and i  hamburger 
fry were Kenneth's parents. Mr and Mra 
0»car Coats, Mr*. Coats' mother, Mr* 
Alma Altman, and her sister and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs R H Baker, Forreat. 
Dwayne, Roney and Shirita df Moiton. 
Mr and Mr* Wayland Altman, Runny 
and Muz of Three Way They spent the 
evening playing 42 and dominoe*.

Joe Milsap returned home Saturday af
ter spending three days in Green Memorial 
Hospital at Muleshoe.

•Mr and Mrs. Carl Hall drove to Clovif 
Tuesday to meet Bely a Jean and Jerry 
Hall from Phoenix, Anz. They are th* 
grandchildren of Mr and Mrs Hall and 
Mr and .Mrs. J. D. Baylesi 

Mr. and Mrs. Clou Glover and family 
moved to Closu, N M., last week 

Mr and .Mrs Marvin Angel fmm Brown- 
wood spent Ihe weekend visiting his bro
ther. Mr. and Mri. Johnnie Angel. Also 
all of Johnnie'* and Mrs Angel'* children 
were guest* in the home of their parents 
Saturday night and dinner guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Harold Layton Sun
day.

Guests in the home of Mr*. L E. .Nichols 
Thursday and Friday was a aitler- 
in-law. Mr* H. 1. Ellis of Hampton. Ark. 
Other Sunday night guesti in the home of 
Mrs Nichols were a daughter, Mrs L. B 
Davis and sons Dewayne and Lsrry 

Mr and Mrs M J. McDaniel spent 
Saturday vititing in the home of their 
daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Morns Peterson 
at Brownfield

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Short from Avon
dale. Ariz., spent the week visiting their 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Wilson Hodge and 
children. Debra Gay, Monta and Berry of 
Morton Tlvey also visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Duane Clem Saturday.

The new postmaster at Enoch*. Mr* 
Ralph Beasley, was in charge Saturday.

Jerry and Sheryl Cash from ihe Mule- 
shoe community visited their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cash for two 
days of last week

Rev. and .Mrs. Brasher and daughter, 
Eleta Caron, left Tuesday, July 18, for 
Enon. Ohio, where he will be in a week's 
revial. They will also visit two weeks 
with her father. Gram Lakes, and other 
relatives at New Cattle, Ohio, and his 
mother and step-father, Mr. and Mr* Eu
gene Sacksteder at Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sowder and children 
attended the Stepp reunion Saturday and 
Sunday at the home of Opal Ruth Sowder 
near Arch, N M.

Bro James Withrow of Sudan spoke at 
the Church of ChOst at Bula for the Sun
day morning and evening services. He will 
preach each Sunday for a while as their 
minister has moved.

Mr. and Mr*. John Blackman were 
guests in the home of their daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Dudly Cash and family, Sunday 
at Portales, N M.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Layton from Wednesday until Fri
day were Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Mize 
and son Sterling from Crosbyton. Sterling 
stayed in spend several days visiting with 
his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Layton 
and family. Mrs. Mize is a daughter of 
the Laytons.

Enochs Baptist W.M.U. met Tuesday 
at 9:30 a m. for its regular service. The 
meeting was opened with a song led by 
Mrs Junior Austin and a prayer by Mrs. 
C. R. Seagler. Mrs. L. E. .Nichols read 
the prayer calendar and led in prayer 
for the missionaries. Miss Patricia Grusen- 
dorf taught the last two chapters in the 
Parlimentary Guide.

Those attending were: Mesdames R. H. 
Layton, Ralph Beasley, L. E. Nichols, 
J. M. Angel, Junior Austin, E. F. Camp
bell, C. R. Seagler, Quinton Nichols, Dale 
Nichols, and Miss Patricia Grusendorf, 
Miss Dolores McCall took care of the 
children: Ronald Beasley, Kay and Charl
es Holloway, Paula Nichols, Carry Austin, 
and Mike Ntchols.

Belva Jean and Jerry Hall from Phoenix, 
Ariz., were guests in the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Bayless, 
Thursday until Monday,

Mrs. Carl Hall, Mrs. J. E. Layton, Belva 
Jean and Jerry Hall took Jackie Burris 
home Wednesday and spent the day visit
ing Mrs. Hall's daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Burris and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Snow were the 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Cash Sunday night.

Those visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Thomas from Thursday until 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Naylor 
from Grand Prairie. Mrs, Naylor is a sister 
of T, A. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Milsap and 
daughter from Fort Worth spent the week
end in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Alma Altman.

Mr. and Mrs, Jasper Woodard from Fort 
Worth were guests in the home of his 
brother. Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Thomas, 
from Saturday until Wednesday.

Mrs. W. T. Thomas and Mrs. Leon Kes

sler drove to Muleshoe Saturday after
noon to decorate the Church of Christ fur 
the wedding of Bill Harmon ind Miss Lin
da Dement Mr and Mrs. W T. Ihomas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kessler also at
tended the wedding

Mr. and Mrs A M McBee were in 
Brownwood Saturday to meet their daugh
ter. Mrs. Perry Spell and children. Lisa 
and Perry, from Alexandria, La. They 
plan to spend two weeks visiting her par
ents.

Twenty ladies gathered at Ihe Bula post 
office Saturday afternoon to give Mrs. C. 
W Fincher a surprise farewell party Her 
beauty customers presented her with a 
green matched set of pajamas, house coal 
and shoes Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served. C. W Fincher was a 
teacher at the Bula School. C. W and 
Mrs Fincher will be leaving lor Moran 
where he will be employed in the school 
there.

Guests in the home of Mr and Mrs. D. 
J Cul and family Sunday were his moth
er, Mrs Lorene Cox of Levelland. his 
sister. Miss Shirley Cox of Dallas, and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cox and chil
dren of Bula. Other guests were Mrs 
Cux's sitters, .Mr. and Mrs Leo Wallace 
and children. Ronda and Rundy of Plain- 
view, and Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Cooper 
and children, Vickie and Jan from Luving- 
tun, N ,M

Mr and Mrs. Shoriie McCall and daugh
ter. Dolores, visited in the home o f their 
other daughter. Mr. and .Mrs. Robert 
George and family, at Lubbock Sunday.

Hey! Look Who's New
Mr and Mrs Tracy Eno* wish to an

nounce the adoption of a daughter, Brenda 
DaRene, burn July 5, 1967. They brought 
her home Friday, July 21, 1967 DaRene 
has an older brother, Wayne, age 2. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs T H. 
Blackstock of Morton and Mr and Mrs. 
Herman Enos of Morton.

J. L. Merrill visUed in Morton last week.
When he returned to Oklahoma City. Iw 
was accompanied by his daughter, Nick- 
kie, for a two-week visit.

elescope

Here it is the last part <>1 July already. 
I've had another birthday and summer it 
slipping by all loo mhm. A lot of folks 
still have their vacations ahead ul ih-m 
and are dreaming of the cool mountain* 
or the refreshing beaebts. Ruiduso seems 
to be the favorite spot for must foik* 
around here, although it has gotten too 
commercialized to suit me.

t i l l
The Frontier Friendship Fesiival was j  

big success, according to evt-rvune I ve 
talked with Our congratulatmns go to J. 
C Det-re of Levelland. who w»n the week
end trip to Ruidoso J C. IS jn insurance 
man who spend* a lot of time in Cochran 
(ounty. He aitu spends some money o*er 
here, which is appreciated 

t i l l
Vie understand the Morton Country (lub 

Partnership Gull Tournament is set lor 
August 4-5-6, alter being n ashed out the 
first part of July. Anyone wanting to en
ter can matact Babe Van, Ted Whillork 
Or most any of Ihe club members. Entry 
fee is S36 per learn which includes a 
barbecue.

t i l l
And I t 's  n<K too lung until the annual 

Cochran County Rodeo, which is set for 
Aug 10-11-12. Those are the last two maj
or events of the summer.

t i l l
Committee* have been named for an 

Area Teachers’ .\ppreclation Banquet, 
which will be held in Morton early in 
September. The Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring the eseot. which wiill be held 
in the Morton school cafeteria. Harold 
Drennan is to set the dalr, Jim Malter 
is in charge of menu, arrangement* and 
decorations. Dean Weatherly will be in 
charge of the program, while Harold Dren
nan and J. C. Reynolds will head the 
lickrt sales.

l i l t
Morton's Little League tram won their 

first game in the District tourney, then 
lust their second A lot of Vkirton fans 
stayed after the second game to see Den
ver City and Plains tangle. It was a

beautiful game with both teams squeezing 
in tuiii in Ihe nxtfi Plains won iii the 
>e\enlh on a Texas League single with a 
runner on third One piicber struck out IK 
and the other fanned 17 Then the final-: 
.-aw Mike f'aycc of Plains throw a nie 
hit game a* Plaiiu won over Ii-veluml 
1-0 .Mike IS only 65 and weigh* 1K.9 he 
throw* leflhandtHl to mak. it e:en wotve 

I t t I

If there is sufficient interest, I plan to 
give some Ir-e tennis lesson* during Ihe 
remainder of Ihe summer. Ihe class will 
be limited to 16 student*, either buys ur 
g<Hs who are at least 12 year* u: ag.* 
and who klill have at kasl on*- more 
year ol high srhuui eligibility btl. First 
class will held at the Mi.rlnn scImmiI 
courts at 7 p.m. Ihursday, July 27.

l i l t
t don't think the no!5 in Detroit are as 

concerned with race problem* a* wn' 
getting off with all loot pitisible ami then 
burning the empty store There i* a bir 
difference betwee.-. peaceful d*-mons-r ilioi 
and uncomrolied rnob violenre We don i 
conditfv- such actmns as hj>e bren tak 
ing place in Detroit. Newark and other 
places As far as I'm concerned, it would
n't matter if the looters were black, whit-, 
varowrn. yellow or pea-green with mange 
polka-dots . . . they should ix sH.ii on 
v:ghl. Too much crime and volenc? has 
been committed in the name ot racia 
protest.

t t t t
There's to* much crime today 
By those who gel in Blacky's way.
W *'rr beginning to get a little sour 
.\bouC criminals who rub or loot.
Uhile hiding behind the lag "bfack power” .

Jerry Donald Mills to 
receive college degree

Three hundred eightv-lwo persons expert 
to receise bachelor'* and master's degree* 
at Texas College of .Arts and Industries 
Commencement exercises in AAI s Jave- 
lina stadium August 2.1 The public pft> 
gram i: scheduled fur 7:30 pm.

Of Ihe total. 252 person: are randidatc. 
for bachelor's degree: and lJU expect to 
receise master's degree*.

Degrees will be conferred by .kAI Presi
dent James C Jernigan Degree cindi- 
dales will be presented by their respec
tive division deans.

Graduating fmm Morton is Jerry Donald 
Mill*. B S., tecondarv education.

BEST

fNIOWN
1966 FO R D  P IC K U P  he.,,rwi*^^ontb*.

4-door hardtop, power and air19 6 4 O L D S M O B IL E  
1961 C H R Y S LER  
1963 C H E V Y  P IC K U P

r u c i i v  D i r i f i i D
V l l C W  I  I  I V l V w l  wheel base,3-speed, 6 cylinder

New Yorker, 4-door, all 
power and air

Va ton, automatic, V-8 
tong wheel base

R E Y N O L D S  - H A M IL T O N  F O R D
219'. W . W ASH IN GTO N PH O NE 2W-443I
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ATtEND CHURCH..THI5

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. Waollet, Preacher 

S . « .  2iid and Ta.iier

Sundat’s—
Bihle Class 
Worship
Eveaing W\>rship 
Wednesdays—
Midweek Bihic Class _  I 00 p m

10 OO a m
10 45 a m 
7 .00 p m

FIRST MFTMOOIST CHI RCH 
Res MauldiB. Mlauier 

411 West Taylar

N W W W W W W  \ \ \ \  \ W W U 111
PRIDE AND JOY!

Sundays—
Church School Sessioa _  0 45 a m 
Morning

W'lrship Service ___  10 55 a ni
Evening

Fellowship Program 0 0# p m
Evangelism ___ 7.00 pm.
Monday’s—
Each First Monday, Official 

Board Meetoig _  I  00 p.m. 
Each First .Monday 

Commissioa .Mernbership on 
Evangeluam 7 00 pm.
Second and Fourth Monday 

Wesley SB Service Guild I  00 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of 

Christian Sen ice _  0 30 a m 
Each Second Saturday, Method.st 

Men a Breakfast_____ 7.00 a m.

Proud Father. . .  you be t. . .  this is my ch ild . . .  she’s sweet, trusting:, lovely and 

brings great joy to my life. I  w’ork harder in order to better my income so that I can 

provide for her. She thrills me, and already I am making plans for her future. 

Right now we are all dressed up and getting ready to go to church. I love her, and 

I want the best fo r ner. I want her to know early about God, and that he means a 

lot to me, and 1 want God to mean a lot to 

her, too!

ASSEMBLY OF C.OD CHUfg 
Rev. Rey F. Georg*, ' 

Jefferson asd TUrf

1

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thomas, Pastor 

2tZ S.E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School _  S 45 s.m. 

10.55 a m.Morning W’orship 
Morning Service KRA.N at 11 00 
Youth Choir 5 00 p m.
Training Union _  ^  6 00 p.m.
Evening W 'o rdn i_____ 7.00 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Helen N;xon W M U. _  9 30 a m 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs . —  7:30 pm  
Prayer Service 7 30 p m
Church Choir Rehearsal 8.30 p.m.

SPA.MSH
ASSF-MBLY OF GOD CHU RCH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N.E, Filth and Wilson o

Sunday—
Sunday S c h o o l ------ 10 no a m.
Morning Worship_____ 11.00 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service ..  7 30 p m
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer .Meet _. 8.00 p.m.

★  ★  ★ ★

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
T. A. Grice. Minister

704 East Tay lor

Sundays—
Rihle Shuiy 10 00 a m.
W orship______________ 10:45 a.m.
Song I^actice _ _ 6:30 p.m.
Worship .7 :00 p.m.
Monday—
Ladle* Bible C last____ -  4. IS p.m.
Wednesdays—
.Midwaak Service ______ 7:30 p.m.

The Church is God's oppointod otoncy in this world for sprood'ing tho knowlodgo of His lovo 
for mon ond of His dtmond for mon to respond to Hwt lovo by loving his noighbor. Without 
this grounding in tho lovo of God, no govomnont or society or way of life will long 
ponovori and tho freedoms whkh wo hold so dNr will inovitobly perish. Thorofori, ivin 
from 0 solAsh point of view, one should support the Church for tho sake of tho wilfori 
of himself ond his fomily. loyond thot, however, ovory person should uphold ond par* 
tkipote in tho Church because it tols the truth obout man's life, dooth ond dostiny; tho 
truth which olono will sot him free to ihro os a child of God.

Coleman Adv. Ser.-

^ 0 1

Sundays—
Sunday S ch oo l____
Morning Worahip___
Evening

Evangelist Service___7 n e i
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting aad 

Chnat'a Ambat&adori
Convene Together__7:» .

Thursdays—  '
Every 1st and 3rd. Womca'i 

Miaamnary Council F g . 
Every 2nd and 4Ch. Ctrlf 

Miasiooeue C lub____4 > ;  i

FIRST M1SMON.4IY 
BAPILST CHURCH 

WllUam S. Hobaoa, Pm  
Mala and Tayl«

Radio Broadcast - v - . i n , ]  
Sunday School _  FtSi,
Morning Worship____ N tSta
Trainmg Service_____.7Ufa
Evening Worship _____in  ;
M onday-
Mary Martha Circle__F R ;t
Edna Bullard C ircle 1H ;
GMA and LMB ______ t n ;
Sunbeams _ _ _ _ _ _ _  311;
Wednesday*
Mtd-Weefc Worship _  I n ; 

it it it it

ST ANN S 
CAT>401.ll I  HI RCH 

Tha Rev, Lanreace C. R*Hm , | 
Pastor

8th aad WashingtM Sh.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday ___ I.M  and II W <
M on day___ . 7 R i
Tuesday---------------- 7 •  ■
Wednesday_________  » • :
Thursday__  t W ■

Frfdav (1st of Month) _  M » ‘ > l  
Friday. 2nd. 3rd 0  « i )  7 W ;

Satu iday___  1 38 si
Saturday — Catechum Class- 

1:00 to 10:00 a. m. 
Conressiont

Saturday — 11
Week Days .  Btfor* 5

Baptisms: By AppointmeM 

it it *  *

FIRST  BAPTIsr MEXKAV
MISSION 

Moses PadiUa

Sundays - 
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays ------

NEW TRDWnY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. WiUle Joha** 
Srd and JacltsM

Sundays—  ^  ,
Sunday School--------- -
Morning Worship •S*̂ ®'***, , , , ,  

and Fourth Sundays _  ^
H.M.S_________________*
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
“ Your Intematioiial Harvester Dealer" 

206-1231 or 280-3071

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main -  280-2611

Luper Tire and Supply
IW) E. Washington — 280-32I1

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 200-3.i2l

The Trading Post 
H. G. Pollard — Ftioiie 200-2471

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Waahiiigton — 260-3341

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil ProducU — 280-2481

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wise Women Trade** 

N.W. 1st Street — 20C-M01

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 2664211 or 266-3361

McMaster Tractor Company
300 N. Main -  300-2341

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Morton Co-op Gin
Bedwell Implement
211 E. Jefferson —  2004281

P & B Automotive
lie SE 1st street —  280-SI01

Morton Insurance Agency
/ 112 W. Taylor —  268-3631

First State Bank
107 W. Tagrior —  MM471

Complllments of

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

107 E. Wilson Ave. — 200-4671

Kate's,  Kitchen end B uffeton i
201 E. Waahmgton -  20I-M41

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 2004281

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Stor*
us N.W. IM — Phone

Morton Tribune
P r ln te r a  -  P u b H U ie r *

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R . Baker. Owner 

LeveHand Highway — 208-8P '

Morton Sprn^injĵ jB
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[e Fleur Garden Club tells 
I year's activities here

* 4 , Club met with Dean Weatherly of 
sution KRAN to pre record a pro 

J m I sene* of programs given by 
, , f^raied (iarden Club* and seven 
Lrfjted btuJy Morton and

Ilbew program* are presented weekly 
l,s  I public jervice by the radio station. 
|gr< sjm m ir Williams, club president, 
Lit 1 brief baikground of the club and 

t-d wme of the programs for the Com
star These will include: flower ar- 

corsage making, leandscape de- 
\ni horticulture, fimservation (name-

T .V fl

M K H fL L t JONI-S 
tatrring pageant

prmer Morton girl to 
kin Little Miss Texas
JK-'tirtle Jones ll year-old daughter of 

lad Mrs John f*aul Jones of Anton, 
[■«>■’ > of .Morton, will travel to Fort 

I to C om p e te  in the "Our Little Mis* 
pageint next week The pageant 

[ g  official preliminary to the "Our 
, Miss Ameriia" pageant to be held 
: this ytsr ;• Miami Beach. Children I hr contest ite limited to ages 7-12 

|l.:ielle will iki a jau  toe dance to 
B/ues" for her, laknt portion of 

b.Sf will also model In formal 
 ̂'portMear c >mpetition.

M  Pte» conference and two luncheons 
iV judgi-s panel have been planned 

I  idditioii u- the competition. Michelle 
I le sccompanied by her parents, two

Tk! McKay of Level-
L ber dance instructor.

ly drying and treating flowers for many 
uses) also Garden Therapy. Comprehen
sive study of "Flowering shurbs best suit
ed to this Locality." among other*

She also mantiuiutd that the club will 
be working for several award* this club 
year

Mr*. W A, Woods, secretary, gave the 
themes for the national, regional, stale, 
district I organirations and also the lo
cal club's which IS ‘ 'Responsible for Na
ture's Natural Nuggets"

Mrs. Wood* IS interested in horticulture 
and named several topics to be covered 
in programs to b»- given. It is hoped that 
the well known Scott FTkes of FT, Wonh. 
who IS in charge of planning parks and 
garden m that area, will be able to give 
a program on "Landscape Design "

She staled that the Le Fleur Garden 
Club IS landscaping the Cochran County 
Hisloricsl Museum grounds and they plan 
to apply for a grant given by Sear*. Roe
buck and Co.

The club held a miscellaneous sale on 
Saturday. July 22. south of the First Slate 
Bank in fruM of the Historical Museum. 
Mrs. Woods said.

She alto named some of the projects 
and activities of the club One of these 
will be to place an arrangement in the 
Robert's Memiirial Rest Home each iiMKilh 
by a different member.

Hostesses will be responsible for an ar
rangement or a horticulture exhibit in their 
yard or garden to be constructively criti- 
ciied by the members in attendaiKe.

Mrs L. Z Scoggiiu, 1st vice president, 
explained more thoroughly the compre
hensive study which is one of the re«]uire- 
emnu of a standard club She staled that 
Mrs Dun Stamford, a special District Com- 
misalle Chairman and a member of this 
club will be giving these programs. There 
will be three of these covering flowering 
shurbs, their rare, best times to plant, 
and ihuaa best suited b> this locality. 
The ladies plan to place recepticle* in 
strategic places to “ Catch litter" in con
junction with the anti-littter program of 
the Morton Area Chamber of Commerce.

She also explained that the club is small 
that it isn’t wise to have a regular flower 
show. So they plan a placement show in 
the spring, tentively the first Saturday in 
May in ’gn Although the public is invited 
and urged to view the show, only mem
bers esn contribute arrangements and hor
ticulture specimens to be judged However 
anyone having an unusual plant or flower 
IS invited to display it in the show.

The club plans a pilgrimage in October 
to Texas Tech to visit the Chrysanthe
mums Colorama and the Garden Arts Cen
ter. This IS an annual trip and has been 
taken always before in the spring and 
IS usually to a different place each year.

This activity is another of the Natumal 
Club requirements. Anyone interested in 
visiting the club is welcome. Meeting dat
es are the 2 and 4 Thursday of each 
month. September through May.

TAYLOR & SON

JULY

3
hOCKiNS

REGULAR
79.95JO VE S E A T

I^O.plECE VINYL

p in g  Room Suite W A S
129.95

‘ 55
$ 0 ^ 9 5

APIECE MAPLE

ledroom Sufte ' *9 9 ”
pc. Dinette Set REGULAR

149.95

AND
NORGE 

laundry 
PAIR

REG. $409

General Electric and Curtls-Mathis TVs

T A Y L O R & S O N
n im iT IIK  t  S P P U U K E

JEFFERSON 2*4-2941
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Mrs. James Thomas St. Clair

Jones - St. Clair nuptials 
performed in Odessa rites

M iss Mary Sue Jones became the bride 
of Mr. James Thomas St. Clair III in 
double ring ceremonies performed at 
seven-thirty o'clock the evening of July 
twenty-second in the First Methodist 
Church of Odessa, with Rev. Lawrence 
Menefee officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
F H. Junes of 1509 Alpine, Odessa, and 
Mrs. James St. Clair and the late Mr 
St Clair of 218 bast Taylor Avenue, Mor
ton.

Organist was Mrs. Ashley Lawson, who 
played pre-nuptial selections and accom
panied M iss Sharon Francis, snhiitt, as 
she sang "Whither Thou Goest", and “ The 
Wedding Prayer".

Church decorations included a nuptial 
setting lighted with forty-five votive cand
les and cathedral tapers adorned at the 
base with emerald foliage of commodore 
fern. Flanking the altar were elegant ar
rangements of white gladioli and mums, 
and at each front corner stately arrange
ments of princess gladioli were placed. 
Cascades of green foliage and white satin 
bows marked the mother's pews.

The bride was attired in a formal wed
ding gown of de-lustered satin designed 
with a slender silhouette. (Jverlays of 
Chantilly lace, accented with crystal clust
ers. trimmed the elbow length sleeves and 
the skirt of the gown. An overskirt of con
trolled fullness was attached at the waiit 
and swept into a generous chapel train. 
Her bouffant veil of pure silk English 
illusion was held by a Chantilly lace bri
dal cap adorned with de-lustered satin ro
settes sprinkled with crystal, and she car
ried a cascade of roses, glamelias, and 
English ivy on a mother of pearl Bible 
from Jerusalem.

Maid of honor was Miss Mary Lyons of 
Odessa. Bridesmaids were Miss Cherie 
Sampson of Odessa and Miss Mary St. 
Clair, sister of the bridegroom, from Mor
ton, Junior bridesmaid was Miss Tonya 
Porter of Medicine Lodge, Kansas, cousin 
of the bride.

The bride’s attendants wore identical 
gowns designed in seakist silk with sculp
tured silhouette. The bodices featured 
scoop necklines, that curved from a high 
front to a lower depth in back, and brief 
sleeves that were accented with flared 
ruffles and a small bow. The A-line skirts 
were in three tiers. Their headdresses were 
four layers of seakist tulle caught to three 
petals overlaid by small bows of matching 
silk, and they carried balls of English 
ivy accented with touches of matching tulle 
attached to their arms with a satin rib
bon.

John St. Clair of Morton served his bro
ther as best man. Groomsmen were Ray 
Tucker, Levelland and Lowell Hatcher, Ve- 
nita, Oklahoma. Ushers were R. E. 
Thompson, Austin; Mike Holland, Morton, 
and Johnny St. Clair, Muleshoe.

The flowergirl, Miss De Shay Ebert, 
wore a floor-length princess gown of sea
kist silk and her headpiece was a circle 
of flowers. Ring-bearer was Randy Porter 
of Medicine Lodge. Kansas. He was at
tired in a black Eton coat, bow tie, and 
short black pants.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. Jones 
selected a bamboo imported Italian silk 
dress which featured a softly draped neck
line that crossed into a tie at the shoulder, 
and slightly flared elbow-length sleeves 
caught with a small button. Her acces
sories were multi-colored shoes and bag. 
a pink chiffon scarf and beige gloves. 
Her corsage was a pink glamelia.

Mrs. St. Clair, mother of the bridegroom, 
chose a sheath fashioned in blue Chantilly 
lace. It featured tapering, elbow-length 
sleeves. Her accessories were of match

ing blue and she added a clutch evening 
bag of white jewels and pearls Her cor
sage was a white glamelia.

The newlywed* greeted guests at a re- 
ci'ption held in the church parlor imme
diately following the wedding.

The bride's table was laid with a white 
organza and net cloth. At one end was 
placed the ihree-tiered bridal confection 
of white and stiver, topped by wedding 
bells. Table appointments were of silver, 
and refrekhments of punch, aqua mints, 
and nuts were offered.

Serving guests were Miss Susan Childs, 
San Antonio: Mrs. Mike Holland, Mohon: 
Misses Martha McNau and Misa Jene Mc- 
Intire, Odessa. Miss Vicki Jones of Anton 
registered guests.

Assisting with the reception was Mrs. 
Darrell (Butch) Webb. Mrs. Jack King. 
Mrs. Jack Averyf, Mrs. J. B. Pnekett, 
and Mrs. Don Wemken.

For a wedding trip to Colorado the 
bride changed to a two-piece ensemble of 
lime green textured Barkcloth featuring a 
sleeveless overblouse with a soft rolled 
collar tied to form a bow at the left 
shoulder. The skirt was double pleated, 
and she wore beige accessories and a rose 
corsage.

The new Mrs. St. Clair graduated from 
Odessa High School and attended Texas 
Tech for two years, majoring in elemen
tary education. She was a member of 
Delta Delta Delta Sorority and Angel 
Flight.

The bridegroom graduated from Mor
ton High School in 1961 and from Texas 
Tech in 1966. He received a Bachelor of 
Business Administration degree at Tech.

The couple will make their home in 
Denver City where St. Clair is manager 
of St. Clair’s Department Store.

Out-of-town guests registering were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell St. Clair and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin St. Clair, Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Cooper, Andrews; Ruth Wooldridge. 
Dallas; Sheila Dupree, Snyder; Donna 
Glass, Burkburnett; Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Jones and Vicki, Anton; Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. (Jarten, Oklahoma City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Ward, Big Spring; Mrs. Ma
mie Brown, Coldwater, Kansas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Garten and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Porter and family. Medicine 
Lodge, Kansas; Mr. and Mr.*. Harold Spain 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fouts, Haskell.

Attending from Morton were Maryland 
Abbe, Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Reynolds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Nicewarner, Mrs. Peques 
Houston and Carolyn, Lloyd Hiner, and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. DeBusk, Jr.

Jaycee-Ettes hold 
regular meeting

The Morton Jaycee-Eties met for their 
regular meeting July 10, at the Wig-Wam 
Restaurant. The treasurer's report and mi
nutes were read by Carol Pruitt. Barbara 
Tyson gave a report on the Little Britches 
Rodeo and reminded everyone that the 
Jaycee-Ettes will furnish refreshments for 
Project Headstart.

Pat Hixige gave a report on the pro
grams for the Last Frontier Rodeo to be 
held in August. It was decided to partici
pate in the State Betty Crocker Coupon 
Project. Jo OgJe and Pat Hodge volunteer
ed to take cakes to the Nursing Home 
for July.

J. Wayne McDermett was guest speak
er. He gave a very interesting talk on his 
experiences as a House Page in Austin.

Phone your NEWS to 2(W-2.‘MI

Th# Morion (Tax ) Tribune, Thur*., July 27, 1967

TOPS club starts new calorie contest

Pa^e 7

The Lighter Lat.-r TOPS Club ii;hed 
in at the Melhfxiist i hurch Afl« r w:ighl * 
were recorded everyone drov.,- ti, Mr* 
Roy Hill's house for a lovely brunih The 
officers of the club were the h i--' --.e* 
Cantaloupe star* filled with low calon- 
fruit* were served to seventir-en niemtii.-r-, 
and one visitor .Mrs Vl Henry The bru'u i: 
was served on the putio that it surround 
ed b> lovely flower*

Mrs Pat Clayton presided in the aln-.-r.cr

★  Record
Any itudant who would lilia a band 

and choir record is asked to contact 
John StockdaW or to coma bv fhe 
band hak. These records sell for $6.50 
They include .numbers from both the 
Morton Band and Choir.

. thi le.Jcr .Mr Mildred Odom.
I he V iner I ih* I':-: contest wot an- 
unc d 4,d PrcnLi Hâ  .-.a-- Ihe wiim -r 

by i: ^  iis and Bert«! Abbe wa*
‘ solid by . !  in  ̂ ' a in- 
A iie'A I i:i|, Ht - laried and each one 

ha- til br.! ;' h-.-r i jlo, : lor Ihe we« k
and if she nt- g , iie-- sh - reads it to ihr 
yri op Ml. h.iM of tie membership that 
lotet ihi' !ea-;t h:- i-i ireji the remaining 
hilf 'Ihe '•cnlij.t ;- for -ix week->

Mrs. Jame* St. (luir. Mary, and Juba
VTe in Od' tis i>i-r tl. ‘ wei-kend n ai- 
tc - .: ih- Vo-dding if Jim m s ‘it ‘  la ir.

Denike Aldridge, daughter uf Mr. and 
Mrs r>»i Hill reurerd "c .  '-k from a
r i .  . e i ‘ , -  . n  - i  o i  S o r m a i i  < Ik  j  

Sue Merrill ol Pelrrsburg is sisiting her 
I I I. J-d .‘It St- tiid V1-. A Tavlor 
j-vl r. Ti Bei-v Ma- . and Kenneth 
Ia\ .,r She - M

P R E - S C H O O L  CL ASSE S
will be held for those who didn't have kindergarten or 
Head-Start training at Stockdale School Aug. 8-18. 90 min
utes per class, Monday through Friday.

INDIVIDUAL TUTORING and KINDERGARTEN 
begin on Monday, July 31

To make sure your child gets the most out of school, 
lay the foundation at

S T O C K D A LE S C H O O L
Mrs. Fred Stockdale, Phone 266-6646 

Master's degree in Education

W E D N E S D A Y , 
A U G U S T 2
CREATIVE
COLOR PHOTOS
BY 5HUGART STUDIOS

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A .M .TO  
CLOSING

NO APPOINTMENT 
J NECESSARY

STUDIOS
ADULTS INC LU D ED

lATIVe COLOR

MINIATURE 
CREATIVE 
COLOR 
PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

A t  Doss Thriftway
400 S M AIN . M ORTON

"""tit.,

Jnv
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L E M O N A D E
FROZEN

The bigger your food order — the better the reason for shopping 
at DOSS THRIFTWAY. For here you can load up your cart with 
your favorite foods — enjoy LOW PRICES on ALL you buy. That's 
right — ALL our prices are LOW PRICES! We make 'em that way 
— keep 'em that way — through efficient low-cost operation and 
passing the savings on to you.

6 OZ. CAN

VINE RIPENED READY TO SERVE

CANTALOUPES
B A C O N

L B . T A S T E  R IT E

i SWIFT'S JEWEL

S H O R TEN IN G

COCHRAN COUNTY 
HARD FIRM HEADS

Cabbage
LB. CAN

CELLO BAG

I  W  I Carrots2il9< STEAK
HUNT'S NO. 300

Peaches

CLUB -

LB* ——•**»«•«

SHURFRESH SOFT FRANKS 12-OZ. PKG.

SH U RFIN E-N O . 303

Pears O L E O HOT LINKS LB.

2 TUBS IN PKG. LITTLE SIZZLER

SHURFINE F R U IT -N O . 303 L B .
SAUSAGE 12 OZ. PKG.

Cocktail Vi GAL.

I FRU IT JA R S  II
DEL MONTE -  46 OZ. 

PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT

Drink PUREX
KERR or MASON

BOOTH BREADED FANTAIL

iRI i

^  d o z.

i

COUNTRY STYLE PURE OPEN KETTLE
Reg.
PintsÎ

 d o z.

i
Quarts

f

$139
Shrimp~-69‘ SYRUP NO. S BUCKET

SHURFINE CRUSHED, SLICED or CHUNK

I
H U N T 'S- 14-Oz. Bottle ICatsup Sin Pineapple

V IN E G A R
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

FCX>D KING 
Colored Distilled 

Gal......................
THRI FT W A Y

T H E S E  P R IC ES  GOOf 

J U L Y  28th througli 

A U G .  2nd.

a f f i l i a t e d ^ S U P E R  M A R K E T
W e reserve the rigk̂

O,
2 0  S109S:l

4 0 0  s o . M A I N  - M O R T O N - . - T E X A S .
to

Lim it Quantities
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